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ALPINOLS The Dreamer
CBD & Jojoba Massage Oil
For tranquil moments. Relaxing, moisturising & indulging.
250ml/100ml

What if a single drop makes the difference?
Our soothing combination of premium jojoba oil and
CBD combines the rich, pampering and relaxing active
ingredients of the ALPINOLS The Dreamer CBD massage
oil. Gently massaged into the skin the active ingredients
contribute to a sense of calm and relaxation of the body
and mind. Furthermore, the oil acts as aromatherapy
through the wholesome terpenes from our ALPINOLS
Full-Spectrum Hemp Extract - for a long-lasting sensation
of relaxation even hours after the massage.

Our CBD massage oil promotes relaxation and moisture
for the entire body, improves balance and decreases
stress. Jojoba oil as a natural wax can also be used to
treat dry or damaged hair.

CBD massage oil for all skin types.
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Usage
Massage: The Dreamer CBD massage oil can be easily massaged into the skin thanks to its perfect
viscosity. It quickly absorbes and leaves a pleasantly soft feeling on the skin. The relaxing effect in the
deeper layers of the skin creates a sense of wellbeing.
Body care: after a bath or shower, apply the CBD massage oil to the still slightly damp skin and massage
in with gentle movements.
Facial care: apply a small amount of the oil to moisturise your face and to give the skin more elasticity.
Hair care: for dry and damaged hair use a few drops of the CBD massage oil and leave it overnight
focussing on the tips of your hair. It can also be applied to the scalp and needs to be rinsed off with natural
shampoo. The oil provides your dry hair with natural moisture.

230mg Full Spectrum CBD extract(100 ml)
575mg Full Spectrum CBD extract (250 ml)

